Mountain midges (Diptera:Deuterophlebiidae) are a monotypic family of nematocerous flies whose immature stages have numerous specializations for life in swiftly flowing, often torrential, streams. Among these adaptations are eversible, crochet-tipped larval prolegs and dorsoventrally compressed, streamlined pupae.
Adults lack functional mouthparts and demonstrate several equally aberrant features (Courtney 1990a) . Deuterophlebiids are of interest to both dipterist and aquatic entomologist, not only for their structural and ecological specialization but also because the taxon is considered a primitive lineage of flies (Hennig 1973 , Rohdendorf 1974 , Wood and Borkent 1989 , Courtney 1990b . The family presently contains ten described species, including four from the Palaearctic Region (Edwards 1922 , Kitakami 1938 , Jedlicka and Halgos 1981 from western North America (Pennak 1945 , Wirth 1951 , Kennedy 1958 , 1960 , Courtney 1990a ). Nearctic species include three that are relatively widespread (Deuterophlebia coloradensis Pennak, D. inyoensis Kennedy and D. personata Courtney) and three with limited distributions (D. shasta Wirth, D. nielsoni Kennedy, and D. vernalis Courtney) . Nearctic records were summarized recently by Courtney (1989 Courtney ( , 1990a .
Except for studies by Yie (1933) and Kennedy (1958) , most published information about deuterophlebiid ecology includes only brief mention of habitat or life history, usually in the context of a species description or geographic range extension. Almost nothing is known about the reproductive biology of mountain midges, particularly regarding mating behaviour and oviposition. Knowledge of life histories is lacking partly because of difficulties in sampling for immature stages, especially early-instar lar-accurately sample populations. Kick sampling is almost as ineffective, owing to the tenacity with which deuterophlebiids adhere to substrates. General use of these sampling techniques in lotic studies may explain the paucity of mountain midge collection records.
The objective of this paper is to provide information about the habitat characteristics and life histories of Nearctic Deuterophlebiidae. Included is information about collecting techniques; larval-instar determination; sex ratios; and adult emergence times, behaviour, and longevity. Hypotheses about mating and oviposition are also discussed. Phenological data for populations from the Pacific Northwest encompass aspects of seasonality, development times, synchrony, voltinism, and isolation mechanisms among sympatric deuterophlebiids and other rheophilic groups. These data are the basis for a discussion about the evolution of lifehistory characteristics in mountain midges and other torrenticolous insects.
Methods

Collection of immature stages
Larvae are small, typically <5 mm in length, and in most species the body is rather opaque. Despite these factors, larvae are relatively easy to detect, owing mostly to their unusual shape and distinctive locomotion, which includes a back-and-forth "arcing" of the head as the larva moves forward. Visibility is enhanced by removing the substrate from the stream, allowing the surface to dry slightly, and inspecting the substrate in full sunlight. Substrate color may influence detection; e.g., "darker" species such as D. inyoensis are more visible on light-colored rocks.
A supplement to direct inspection of substrates, used first by Muller (1895) to collect the psychodid Maruina Muller and adopted later by Wirth (1951) for deuterophlebiids, involves passing one's hand "slowly and with moderate pressure over the rocks where larvae [occur] " (Wirth 1951) . Larvae are dislodged from the rock and adhere to the skin, where contrasting body color and shape make them easily seen. Descriptions of this technique (Wirth 1951 , Alexander 1963 implied that the hand should be passed over a rock in the stream, but in fact few larvae will remain clinging to the hand as it is withdrawn. The "Muller method" is effective only if the rock has been removed from the water. This technique, while occasionally damaging specimens, is most useful for collecting early-instar larvae, as a "final check" after removing large larvae, or subsequent to rock washes (see later).
The first recorded Nearctic deuterophlebiids were taken in plankton-net samples from the Yellowstone River (Muttkowski 1927) , and colonization by drifting larvae has also been reported for Sierra Nevada populations (Kennedy 1955 (Kennedy , 1958 . My collections suggest that larval drift is infrequent under normal stream conditions, though I found that rapid changes in temperature or current velocity induced drifting in laboratory rearing tanks. Drift-net sampling is, however, useful if objectives are collection of pupal exuviae and emerging adults, or determination of emergence times and sex ratios (cf. Turner et al. 1986 ).
The most effective method of collecting all larval stages, including early instars, was to wash substrates. Rock wash methods were used extensively during this research, being particularly valuable for phenological studies (see phenological methods). Procedures included the following: (1) the rock was removed from a suitable habitat, with hand contact on only the lower surface (to minimize disturbance of the habitable surface); (2) the rock as inspected quickly (<1 minute), to determine if deuterophlebiids were present; if larvae or pupae were visible, the rock was suitable for washing (the presence of other torrenticolous groups (e.g., Blephariceridae) was sometimes used as an indicator of suitability); (3) the rock was submersed in dilute (-20%) Ethanol (EtOH), or an EtOH (-20%)-Glacial Acetic Acid (-5%) mixture; (4) all pupae were removed (see later); (5) a shaving brush (camel-hair or comparable, and preferably with white fibers) was used to brush the rock [5] [6] times; (6) the rock was rinsed quickly in the solution, to remove larvae that might have been dislodged but not washed off by the brush; (7) the Muller method was used as a final check for larvae; (8) the brush was examined for larvae that might have become lodged within the fibers; (9) the sample solution was poured through a fine-mesh (pore size ~200 ,m) fabric, and all strained material was preserved in 95% EtOH; [Volume 10 and (10) the sample was sorted and enumerated in the laboratory. Potential loss of individuals during sampling and processing was minimized by: (1) extreme care when removing rocks from the stream; a fine mesh (pore size -200 jum) D-net held downstream from the sample rock during preliminary sampling showed negligible drift of larvae due to handling; (2) sorting samples twice in the laboratory, at magnifications sufficient (120x) to detect all instars.
Rock-wash methods may include certain sampling biases. Rocks were selected primarily on the basis of deuterophlebiid presence; therefore, samples were non-random and density estimates were for ideal habitats. This bias was acceptable in phenological studies, because the primary objectives were collection of maximum numbers of deuterophlebiids and evaluation of relative densities of different instars, rather than extrapolation of abundances for entire riffles. Preference for specific rocks by the more conspicuous pupae and later-instar larvae could have biased samples in favour of later instars. However, data from most sites suggested that partitioning of habitat among conspecific instars does not occur.
Rock surface areas for quantitative samples were calculated as follows: (1) exposed (i.e., habitable) zones, including top and lateral surfaces, were partitioned into quadrilateral areas (usually 5-7 per rock, but varied with rock shape); (2) mean width and mean length of each quadrilateral face were multiplied; (3) products from the last step were added, giving a total inhabitable rock surface area. Using this technique on objects of known dimensions demonstrated potential overestimates in surface area (sometimes by up to 20%). Thus, deuterophlebiid densities may actually be higher than estimated.
Pupae occur on the same substrates as larvae, but most are attached firmly to the substrate in small depressions or surface irregularities. Although pupae may be dislodged with any sharp object (e.g., knife blade, finger-nail), they are damaged easily by removal. Use of a blunt, curved forceps causes the least amount of damage. Pupae are removed by applying slight downward and inward pressure to the lateral margin of abdominal segments III-V, the region corresponding with pupal attachment discs.
Once attachment discs are severed, the pupa can be removed easily.
Collection of adults
Adult deuterophlebiids are often difficult to detect, especially if flight is immediately above whitewater habitats or in sunlit areas far above the stream. The large silvery-blue wings are most visible in sunlit areas, particularly if viewed against a dark background (e.g., an opposing, shaded stream bank). Visibility is enhanced by viewing the stream from a low angle. In whitewater areas, collection may require sweeping a net "blindly" over the stream. Adults from closed-canopy sites may fly in sunlit areas high above the stream, where collection requires use of a long-handled net.
An alternative method of collecting adults relies on the predatory habits of the orb weaving spider Tetragnatha elongata Walckenaer, a common species along streams in much of western North America. Webs typically are placed on overhanging vegetation within a meter of the water surface, a height frequented by active deuterophlebiid adults (especially males).
Mountain midges are entangled easily in webs, and hundreds may be found on a single web after a large emergence. Depending on temperature, humidity, and exposure to sunlight, specimens captured in Tetragnatha webs can remain in good condition for several hours, permitting collection of adults from several different and distant streams on the same date.
Transportation and rearing of live material
Larvae may be placed on damp filter paper in a loosely sealed, chilled container (e.g., petri dish in an ice-filled cooler). Detached pupae can be transported in a similar manner, but it is preferable to leave pupae attached to substrates, chilled, and covered with moist tissue, especially if reared adults are desired (see below).
Transportation times of up to 30 h resulted in little mortality in D. inyoensis, D. personata, D. vernalis, and D. coloradensis; longer transportation times were not attempted.
Methods of rearing larvae and pupae in the laboratory included (1) artificial streams constructed from plexiglass tubing and placed on air-driven stirrers (Craig 1977) and (2) a modified air-driven system of Lacoursiere and Boisvert (1987) . Small flumes (e.g., Vogel and La-1991] Barbera 1978, Lacoursiere and Craig 1990) presumably will work also. The most effective method of rearing adults involved collection of rocks with attached pupae. Rocks were placed in a cool, loosely sealed container which held a shallow layer of water, sufficiently deep to maintain high humidity but not cover the pupae. The container was opened at least once per day to check for emerged adults, replenish the air supply, and moisten the pupae.
Phenological methods
Qualitative data on deuterophlebiid phenologies was gathered over a 7-yr period (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) ) from more than 500 collection sites. A quantitative study was conducted in 1986 at 17 streams in the Pacific Northwest, with most in western Oregon (Fig. 1, Appendix 1) . Sites represent a diversity of stream types with regard to geology, physical conditions, and the benthic fauna. Included were streams in the Coast Range (sites 1-9), Klamath Mountains (site 10), Cascade Range (sites 11-16), and Columbia River Gorge (site 17).
Weekly samples were collected from each site during the deuterophlebiid activity season (period during which larvae and/or pupae were present; z "growing season" of Wolda [1988] ) and included negative samples (i.e., larvae or pupae absent) before and after this period. inyoensis are found occasionally in large, albeit cold, rivers, and most Nearctic species actually occur in a diversity of stream types, ranging from small, clear, closed-canopy creeks, to large, turbid, exposed rivers. Some species can apparently tolerate a range of pH conditions, as indicated by D. coloradensis records from acidic, brown-water streams in eastern Alaska (Babcock 1985) and northern Canada (Courtney 1989) and from alkaline streams (i.e., with marl-covered substrates) in the Rocky Mountains (Courtney 1989). Several species inhabit streams that freeze into the substrate during the winter (Kennedy 1958 , 1960 , Babcock 1985 , Courtney 1989 and, thus appear to be tolerant of winter desiccation. However, mountain midges from the Nearctic Region, and probably elsewhere, are absent from streams that become dry during summer months.
Larvae and pupae typically occur in riffles with coarse substrates and high current velocities. Most records are from depths of 20-50 cm (Yie 1933 , Kennedy 1958 , Brodsky 1980 , Turner et al. 1986 , with comparable values sometimes considered maximum habitable depths (Kennedy 1981) . I have found larvae and pupae at [Volume 10 depths of at least 1 m, and individuals probably occur in deeper habits at some sites. Most implied or stated depth restrictions are probably biased by the shallowness of most stream riffles and the difficulty in sampling deeper rivers, especially when current velocities exceed 1 m/s. I have also found deuterophlebiids in extremely shallow (<5 cm) habitats. Distributional limits are probably more dependent on substrate, current velocity, or light penetration (i.e., in milky, glacial melt-water streams), than on depth.
Larvae occur on most hard substrates, including basaltic, granitic, and, in some streams, sedimentary rocks, whereas soft substrates (e.g., wood) are almost always avoided. Larvae in streams of the Sierra Nevada (California) were apparently abundant on "smooth, light-colored" rocks, but absent from "rough or multicolored rocks such as granite" (Kennedy 1958: 220) . Turner et al. (1986) found no color preference, but noted that larvae were detected more easily on light rocks. I agree with the latter, but believe that substrate texture may be a more important determinant of microhabitat than is color. Smooth, water-polished rocks are preferred larval substrates, while rocks that are sedimentary, extremely rough, or heavily colonized by filamentous algae or moss are generally avoided. Larval Blephariceridae, another dipteran grazer, exhibit similar substrate preference (Hora 1930 , Zwick 1977 , G. W. Courtney, personal observation). However, unlike blepharicerids, deuterophlebiids are unable to walk on glass or highly polished surfaces, owing largely to the requirement of microscopic roughness for proleg function (Courtney 1990b). Although deuterophlebiids typically avoid sedimentary rocks, several drainages in Oregon's Coast Range provide exceptions to this pattern. At these sites, substrates consist mostly or exclusively of sandstone, and larvae and pupae show no preference for basaltic rocks, if available. Interestingly, the tubercled morphotype of D. coloradensis (Courtney 1990a ) occurs only in streams with sedimentary rocks, and tubercle development appears to be correlated with the prevalence of this substrate. Although tubercles could serve some hydrodynamic function, their specific function remains unknown.
Deuterophlebiids are often associated with torrential streams, and most habitat descriptions include mention of current. Velocity measurements from 1.0-1.5 m/s are typical, with published minima and maxima being 0.5 m/s (Kennedy 1958) Pupation typically occurs within small cracks or depressions on the top and lateral surfaces of current-exposed rocks. In spite of the streamlined lateral profile and dorsoventrally flattened shape of the pupa, there appears to be no correlation between pupal orientation and current direction or velocity. Preference for darker substrates at pupation is reported for some sites (Kennedy 1958 ), but this is not a general trend in all streams. Pupae are sometimes most abundant in shallow water near the splash zone (Kennedy 1958) , which is suggested further by the occasional discovery of dead, un-emerged pupae on emergent rocks; however, the depth distribution of pupae is essentially uniform at (Courtney 1989 (Courtney , 1990a (Courtney , 1990b . themselves out of the pupal case, relying instead on the current and/or an air bubble for successful eclosion. In contrast, females emerge readily without the aid of current. This difference presumably reflects sexual dimorphism, especially regarding the acropod (cf. figs. 58, 59
in Courtney 1990a). The male acropod has a markedly expanded empodium but vestigial tarsal claws, making males incapable of walking out of the pupal case.
Emergence typically begins ~2 h after sunrise and lasts for only a brief time (0700-0900 h, depending on species and population). Emergence magnitude seems greatest under clear skies, regardless of whether direct sunlight reached the stream. Emergence presumably is regulated by daylight, though thermal cues or a combination of cues could affect emergence patterns.
Flight behaviour and swarming
Flight behaviour was observed for more than 50 populations, with most data on the widenever seen (see text).
spread species D. coloradensis and D. inyoensis. Table 1 provides a partial summary of data for these and most other Nearctic species (see Kennedy (1958) for data on D. nielsoni).
Adult activity is characterized by pronounced diel synchrony, with emergence, flight, and mating occurring for a brief period in the early morning. Flight begins immediately after emergence and typically lasts only 2-3 h, with "peak" activity for about 30-45 min. Adults exhibit characteristic and sexually distinct flight behaviour. Males initially course back and forth in a zig-zag, upstream-directed flight, and may form loose aggregations which move upstream as a relatively coherent unit. Stationary swarms of males may also form. Females, in contrast, typically fly in a straight path and at a relatively lower speed and greater height than males. The height of female flight often approximates the top of male swarms, which could enhance a female's ability to locate swarms and potential mates.
Emergence magnitude seems to influence behaviour, as stationary swarms form primarily groups, yet other features (e.g., 3-dimensional, stationary swarming) are restricted primarily to larger groups. Swarms usually form over whitewater riffles or emergent, mid-stream boulders, both of which may represent swarm markers. Sunlight appears to be a determinant of swarm location, at least for mountain midges at small, closed-canopy streams; however, contrast between the marker and background, rather than specific levels of illumination, may be the critical factor in swarm location (Chiang 1961) .
Sunlight might also play a thermoregulatory role, particularly in the cool, early morning temperatures of alpine (or arctic [Danks 1981]) zones. As reported elsewhere (Turner et al. 1986 ), wind significantly affected flight behaviour and swarm formation.
Data for D. coloradensis (Table 1) show that adults typically swarm near the water surface, but that swarm height may be relatively plastic. The latter was suggested by data for Deadwood River (Idaho), where habitats consisted almost exclusively of whitewater rapids and all adults were observed 5-8 m above the stream. Under these circumstances, flight at the "typical" height of 0-1 m would presumably lead to substantial mortality. Data for D. inyoensis (Table 1) suggest a correlation between canopy cover and swarm height. In spite of high resident densities of larvae and pupae, adults have been neither collected nor seen at Wahkeena Creek (Oregon). Interestingly, the site remains shaded during the morning, with the nearest sunlit areas in the treetops. If, as suggested by other D.
inyoensis data, sunlight is a determinant of swarm location, adults may swarm high above Wahkeena Creek.
Sex ratios of adult collections often are skewed heavily in favour of males (Kennedy 1958 , 1960 , Arnaud 1974 , Turner et al. 1986 , G. W. Courtney, unpublished data); however, pupal data rarely show predominance of one sex ( Fig. 3 ; but see Courtney [1990a] for data on parthenogenetic vs. bisexual populations of D. personata). Data suggest that adult samples are biased towards males because of the location, duration, and greater visibility of flying males.
Mating behaviour
Females were seen entering swarms on several occasions, but tracing their path through swarms proved impossible. This difficulty is partly related to their small size and the ease with which they become indistinct in the myr-LIFE HISTORIES OF DEUTEROPHLEBIIDAE iad of male wings. Thus, it is unclear from which direction prospective males are detected and approached. In both sexes, the head has a ventral position, and dorsal vision presumably is hindered by the enlarged, anteriorly projected thorax. Furthermore, neither sex has highly modified eyes, at least not to the extent of other swarming Diptera (in which males often have divided, holoptic eyes). Morphology suggests that visual cues may be most important for locating swarm markers and swarms, but of minor use for short-range recognition of conspecifics. Short-range recognition (i.e., once a female enters a swarm) may depend on tactile cues, perhaps involving the modified male antenna and acropod (Courtney 1990a) .
Although mating was never observed, the following indirect evidence suggests that mating occurs in flight and within swarms: (1) (Kennedy 19 males are often found on backwater surfaces at the end of the flight period (in fact, winged females are uncommon); however, these data may fit either oviposition hypothesis. Fecundity, which was estimated by dissection of pharate females, varied substantially both inter-and intraspecifically, and most species showed a strong correlation between fecundity and pupal size (Fig. 4) . Compared with other Results.-Data for the 1986 quantitative study are summarized in Table 2 coloradensis populations (Courtney 1989 ) demonstrate comparable phenologies, except that the activity period may be shifted temporally, presumably reflecting the thermal regime (e.g., egg-hatch typically begins when stream temperatures exceed 6-8?C).
Major Creek, one of only two streams containing D. vernalis (Courtney 1990a) , exhibits relatively harsh conditions, including winter temperatures near 0?C, occasional spring spates and summer temperatures to 30?C with markedly decreased flow. Physical conditions require that D. vernalis larvae and pupae remain active for only 2-3 mo, which might explain the relatively synchronous phenology (Figs. 5g,  h) . A bivoltine life-history is suggested by density and proportional data, and by the second hatching peak coinciding with the first appearance of adults. Proportional data show two significant peaks (p < 0.05, Rohlf and Sokal 1981, table 23 ) for all larval instars; however, peaks for pupal data are not significantly different, perhaps owing to greater longevity of pupae, relative to individual larval instars.
Although univoltine, asynchronous life-histories are typical of D. inyoensis and D. coloradensis from the Pacific Northwest, populations from Roaring River (Lane Co.) and Clackamas River do not fit this pattern. Roaring River, which contains D. inyoensis, is markedly stenothermal, demonstrating in 1986 a weekly temperature range that rarely exceeded 2?C and a seasonal (March-October) range of only 2-8?C. Although data for Roaring River (Figs. 6a, b) generally indicate a univoltine pattern, a minor hatching peak in late August suggests a small, second generation. Furthermore, data show extreme asynchrony of egg-hatch (16 wk) and greatly protracted development, with the first adults emerging 12 wk after hatching began. Sierra Nevada (California) were discussed by Kennedy (1958 Kennedy ( , 1960 . Although Kennedy's (1958) paper was outstanding in many respects, some of its phenolog clusions were probably incorrect. Kenne gested that D. nielsoni was trivoltine a each generation (especially the first) wa (Courtney 1989 (Courtney , 1990a . Furthermore, Kennedy's sampling methods consisted of enumeration of larvae and pupae in situ, which undoubtedly led to inaccurate estimates of relative abundance, particularly of early instars. In fact, Kennedy collected only six firstinstar larvae during his entire study. In a 1985 visit to Kennedy's study site, I found pupae and all larval instars at a time (mid July) corresponding to the middle of his "synchronous" first generation. Although year-to-year differences may account for some variation, data for other species suggest developmental synchrony rarely approaches that predicted by Kennedy. Other of his predictions (e.g., duration of pupal stage) seem reasonable, but suggest substantial differences between D. nielsoni and most species. Kennedy's (1960) predictions about the life history of D. inyoensis, which included extreme synchrony and an adult emergence period of only 5 d, are rather dubious, partly because they were based solely on pupae and last-instar larvae. Data for other D. inyoensis populations from the Sierra Nevada show little evidence of extreme synchrony, fitting instead the "Typical" pattern shown in Table 2 . Again, however, significant differences between sites can exist (cf.
"Typical" and Roaring River data, Table 2 ).
Qualitative samples of D. shasta indicate that the Smith River (California) population is active from April to August and may pass through more than one generation, whereas other populations (e.g., Sacramento River drainage) appear to be univoltine. More information, including quantitative data, are needed to confirm these hypotheses.
Summary of phenological research.-Most populations from western North America exhibit "fast-seasonal" (Hynes 1970) or "heterodynamic" (Butler 1984 ) development, which is common to many temperate-zone aquatic insects and characterized by rapid growth after a long period of dormancy (e.g., egg diapause). In mountain midges, postdiapause growth and development (i.e., egg hatching) typically begins when stream temperatures increase from winter levels (0-5?C) to -6-8?C, though other stimuli (e.g., photoperiod) may also be involved.
However, differences in the timing of egg-hatch between coastal and Cascade Range sites, which presumably experience comparable daylength, implicate further that thermal, rather than photoperiodic, stimuli terminate diapause. Development time (i.e., egg-hatch to emergence) ranged from 5 to 12 wk, varying among and sometimes within species. Different thermal regimes probably account for most variation and may explain lack of agreement with data from other areas (e.g., Kennedy 1958) . Asynchronous life-histories are typical of Nearctic deuterophlebiids, with the long period of egg-hatch perhaps ultimately responsible for asynchrony. Although this may seem counteradaptive for an ephemeral insect with low fecundity, "spreading the risk" may be the best strategy for western streams, where frequent and unpredictable spates can scour substrates and cause correspondingly high mortality of immature stages. Similar life-histories are common to insects in "flashy" streams from other areas (e.g., Hynes 1970 , Winterbourn et al. 1981 , Towns 1983 .
Most deuterophlebiid populations in western is an alternative hypothesis. Bimodal emergence is adaptive to unpredictable conditions (e.g., Kerst and Anderson 1974, Danks 1987 ) and might be expected in deuterophlebiids; however, mountain midges differ from most "bimodal" insects (especially Diptera) in that they overwinter as eggs, rather than as larvae or pupae (see Danks 1987 (Newman 1983) . If the same is true of the deuterophlebiid fauna, resolving the phenology will require more detailed analyses (e.g., cytological, biochemical).
Isolation of sympatric taxa
Ecological or reproductive isolation of potential competitors is considered a general rule for stream invertebrates (Hynes 1970 , Vannote and Sweeney 1980 , Anderson and Wallace 1984 , and numerous studies support this idea (e.g., Grant and Mackay 1969 , Mackay 1972 , Anderson and Bourne 1974 , Zwick 1977 , Georgian and Wallace 1983 , Beam and Wiggins 1987 . Temporal, habitat, and/or reproductive isolation of sympatric mountain midges and other torrenticolous insects (especially Blephariceridae) was evident in many western streams.
Sympatric species of Nearctic Deuterophlebia.--Sympatric combinations and forms of ecological and/or reproductive isolation are summarized in Table 3 . Spatial components refer to separation at a particular point in time (i.e., assumes temporal overlap), and include both Habitat Sympatric Deuterophlebiidae and Blephariceridae.-Mountain midges coexist with other torrenticolous organisms, including several species of Blephariceridae (Courtney 1989 (Courtney , 1990a . Data for some localities (e.g., Willamina Creek, blepharicerids. The temporal sequence of Agathon comstocki (Kellogg), active early, followed by D. coloradensis and then Blepharicera ostensackeni Kellogg, is typical of many coastal streams. The deuterophlebiid activity period at sites containing only A. comstocki (e.g., Nestucca River, Fig. 7b ) is sometimes relatively protracted, suggesting that activity period may be extended because B. ostensackeni is absent. Spatial (e.g., longitudinal and microhabitat) separation of deuterophlebiids and blepharicerids was also apparent at some sites, and has been suggested for Palaearctic taxa as well (Brodsky and Omorov 1972, Brodsky 1980) . Although patterns of isolation of deuterophlebiids and blepharicerids may implicate some competitive mechanism, with food or perhaps space a limiting reso mouthpart structure an suggest that the degree of be as great as previously 1990b). Although larvae grazers, blepharicerids ap feeding on all layers of p opy to adnate elements), w biids are essentially "brow the algal canopy. The disti ial, but could explain the nological overlap at many Cascade Range streams.
Decreasing deuterophlebiid densities were sometimes coincident with increasing abundance of black-fly larvae, suggesting that competition for space with simuliids may affect deuterophlebiid phenologies. Research on streams in southern California (Dudley et al. 1990 ) has shown local exclusion of blepharicerids by simuliids and provided a physico-temporal template upon which long-term effects may occur. Although black flies, or perhaps blepharicerids, may locally displace mountain midges, it seems doubtful that competition with these occasional cohabitants is presently a major force in structuring deuterophlebiid phenologies. Phenological data from sites where blepharicerids are absent and black flies are scarce (e.g., Wolf Creek, Fig. 7c ) are in fact similar to data from sites with these potential competitors, suggesting that phenological attributes may be an artifact of physical (e.g., temperature), historical (e.g., phylogenetic), and/or other constraints.
Phylogenetic Implications and General Conclusions
Systematics and ecology are, in many respects, inseparable. Species definitions often rely on a knowledge of reproductive isolation and chorology (e.g., sympatry vs. allopatry), and such data may provide valuable insights into the evolution of a taxon. Hypotheses about the phylogenetic relationships of the Deuterophlebiidae provide a framework for discussion about the origins and polarity (i.e., direction of character state evolution) of life-history traits, and the susceptibility of those traits to convergent evolution. Although the familial relationships of mountain midges are somewhat equivocal, there is growing support that the Deuterophlebiidae, Blephariceridae, and Nymphomyiidae form a monophyletic group, the infraorder Blephariceromorpha (Wood and Borkent 1989 , Courtney 1990b . This hypothesis predicts that blepharicerids and nymphomyiids are the nearest and next-closest relatives, respectively, of mountain midges. Among species of Deuterophlebia for which ecological data are known, D. inyoensis is presumed to be the most primitive, or plesiotypic, taxon (Courtney 1989) ; unfortunately, ecological data are lacking for the many of the most primitive (Palaearctic) species.
All extant Blephariceromorpha are associated with cool, mountain streams, and it is therefore probable that the ancestor of this group occurred in a similar habitat (Courtney 1991) . Data for D. inyoensis suggest that the ancestral deuterophlebiid habitat was cool, stenothermal, torrential streams. Thus, invasion of eurythermal and/or lower-gradient systems, a feature of some relatively derived clades (e.g., D. coloradensis and related species), is probably a derived, or apotypic, condition. Data for all Palaearctic species are needed to test this hypothesis.
If the ancestral blephariceromorph inhabited snow-fed, montane streams, one might predict that early morning emergence of adults, as demonstrated by mountain midges and other alpine Diptera (Keiser 1950 , Mani 1962 , is adaptive.
In snow-fed systems, morning hours generally correspond to lower levels of stream discharge and turbidity. Emerging adults might therefore detect changing light levels more effectively (assuming that these cues are used to time emergence) and be less susceptible to current-related mortality. Morning emergence could also provide optimal conditions for flight, swarming, and longevity, because of lower levels of wind and higher relative humidity. Although morning emergence is typical of deuterophlebiids, emergence times are unknown for most nymphomyiids and blepharicerids. Blepharicerids show substantive variation between genera and species; e.g., field observations of Philorus californicus Hogue indicate diurnal emergence, whereas laboratory-reared B. ostensackeni typically emerge at night (personal observation).
Compared with deuterophlebiids, blepharicerid emergence is probably asynchronous, perhaps because adult blepharicerids are rather long-lived. Unfortunately, the paucity of data on adult emergence and behaviour in nymphomyiids confounds further predictions about the polarity of these characters.
Swarming and aerial mating are considered groundplan features of Diptera Munroe 1968, Downes 1969) , and the order may in fact "owe their two-winged condition to primitive swarming and coupling-in-flight" Munroe 1968:1167) . Further modifications in males that are presumedly adaptive for swarming and aerial mating include plumose antennae (e.g., many Culicomorpha) and divided, holoptic eyes (e.g., most
Simuliidae, Blephariceridae, Bibionidae). Male deuterophlebiids lack these modifications, a condition which presumably is plesiotypic (Downes 1969) ; however, the elongated anten -1991] nae, modified acropod, and capitate leg macrotrichia (in most species) of male deuterophlebiids may be adaptations to flight above torrential habitats (Courtney 1990a ). These structures, particularly the antennae, might also assist in the spacing of individuals in swarms, and in detection of females entering swarms.
Males of the most primitive (Palaearctic) mountain midge lack capitate macrotrichia on the tibia and tarsus (Courtney 1989) . If, as proposed by Courtney (1990a) , the capitate leg macrotrichia and modified acropod provide a snowshoe effect (i.e., prevent low-flying males that are knocked to the stream from breaking through the surface layer, thereby allowing quick resumption of flight), one might predict that species without capitate macrotrichia are less adept at flight above torrential habitats. It is perhaps significant that D. inyoensis, a species active at relatively greater heights than other Nearctic species, has fewer leg macrotrichia (Courtney 1990a) . Flight activity and swarming of the most primitive (Palaearctic) species may, therefore, be expected even further from the stream; however, potential exposure to higher temperatures and wind away from the stream may counter-act this tendency. Data about the flight behaviour of Palaearctic species will test this "macrotrichia" hypothesis.
Active searching by the female for underwater oviposition sites occurs in relatively few lotic Diptera, including the Nymphomyiidae and Deuterophlebiidae. However, the specific methods of oviposition are rather different in these groups (cf. Cutten and Kevan 1970 with the present study). Blepharicerids, in contrast, do not submerge for oviposition, but rather place their eggs on wet rocks at the water's edge or in very shallow water (Zwick 1977) . The latter is probably ancestral for the Blephariceromorpha, with underwater oviposition having evolved independently in the Nymphomyiidae, Deuterophlebiidae, and certain other Diptera (e.g., some Simuliidae). It is perhaps significant that underwater oviposition is often correlated with low fecundity. Furthermore, underwater oviposition ensure that eggs de- Adult deuterophlebiids exhibit one of the shortest life-spans of any Diptera, and even nondipteran insects rarely demonstrate a comparable longevity (e.g., see Peters et al. 1987) . A brief, non-feeding imaginal stage would be adaptive where resources for gamete production are obtained more effectively in the larval stage, or where environmental conditions (e.g., sub-zero evening temperatures) may adversely affect adult survival. Both factors presumably apply to montane environments. Aphagia and a short adult life are also suspected in nymphomyiids, though these reductive characters presumably have arisen independently in the Nymphomyiidae and Deuterophlebiidae (Courtney 1991) .
Phenological characteristics are often consistent for a given population, but not necessarily at the species level (Butler 1984) . Because the latter typically is the primary level of phylogenetic interest, placing phenological data in an evolutionary framework is difficult at best. Data for deuterophlebiids suggest considerable inter-population variation and some intra-population plasticity in seasonal timing, synchrony, and voltinism. Most populations have asynchronous, univoltine life-histories, in which development is initiated apparently by thermal cues. All these characteristics seem adaptive for life in torrential, alpine streams, and their general occurrence in deuterophlebiids and related taxa may support the hypothesis that these traits are part of the groundplan. However, it is apparent that many lineages of alpine insects (and arctic ones-see Danks [1981] ) have acquired these and other traits (e.g., parthenogenesis) independently. Mountain midge life-histories have undoubtedly been shaped by complex and varied factors, including not only biotic (e.g., competition) and abiotic (e.g., temperature) elements, but phylogenetic and historical constraints. Data from other populations of deuterophlebiids, blepharicerids, and other torrenticolous organisms, and from controlled field and laboratory experiments, are compelling future prospects for testing the relative importance of these variables.
